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ANNUAL BBO: Chrls Metrulas, lett, wlll b6 th€ head chel at the annual BBO and
Auctlon s€t for Saturday, S€ptemb€r 8 at Brandt's Boach Plcnlc Grounds. Dlck
Bugarsk€, second trom lett, has laken over a5 general chalrman ot th6 BBO and
Auctlon trom Dennls Staad, thlrd trom left, who served as chalrman and
auctioneer lor many years. Lucy Lewand rlght wlll be the auctloneer hls year.

A Very Busy September: BBQ & Auction,
Golf Tourney, Installation and Beer Fest !

September will be a very busy month for Kiwanis members. Firsr up
on Saturday, September 8 will be the fund raiser tor the administration fund,
lhe annua BBO and Auction again located at the Brandt Familiy's Beach
Picnic Grounds,

Dick Burgarske, general chairman of the event - he took over lrom
long lime chairman Dennis Stead - said that the event is just about sold out.
104 members and guests have signed up for the event including 20 from the
Cloverdale Club and I from the Windsor Club.

Chris Metrulas again will be in charge of the steak barbecue and will
be assisted by Dick Bugarske. David and Keith Scharer will manage the
servrng..

The main focus ot the evening besides the tun and fellowship is the
silent and live auctions. The silent auction will hold an array of goodies
including a painting by Harry Jackson, many wines lrom many including Debi
Dolby, a child's bicycle lrom David Jones plus some surprises. Check out the
many items set lor lhe live auction which will include specal dinners, vacation
home, fishing trip, etc. (please see page 3).

The social hour will start at 6 p.m. and will give you a chance to bid on
the many items available on the silent auction tables. The silent auction with
Lucy Lewand as auctioneer will start following the dinner which will be served
at 7 p.m. Tickets to the dinner are $25.

Also on Saturday, September 8 8ob Santucci and his crew will be
serving up Kiwanis garlic tries and brats at ihe Beer in the P/aza sponsored
by the Soroptimist Club lrom 1 to 6 p.m. The colf Tournament is set for
September 1 2 at Windsor and installation ot club otlicers on September 25.

FOUNDED NOVEMBEF 3. 1923

Calendar
SEPT. 4: Regular meeting, 12
noon at Villa Annex. Dr. Chrls
O'Sulllvan, Osher Litelong
Learning Institute

SEPT. 8: Annual Barbecue and
Auction. Brandt's Picnlc
Grounds, 5 p.m., $25.
SEPT.8: Beer In the Plaza, 1{
p,m,, Sponsored by Soroptimit
Club. Garllc Frles and Brats by
Kiwanis Club. $20

SEPT. 12:4h annual Healdsburg
Kiwanls Servlce Club Challenge
Goll Tournament, 1p.m, shotgun
start. For Inlormation or entry
forms contact Hunt Conrad at
431-9715 or Dan Giannl at 431-
1650.

SEPT. 11 Regular meeting, 12
noon at Villa Annex.
SEPT. 18: Regular meetlng, 12
noon at Vllla Annex.
SEPT 20: Board of Oirectora
meeting, 7 p.m. Conterence
Room at the Healdsburg Fire
Station.

SEPT. 22: Installatlon of
Douglas Braik as Lt. Governor,
Dlvlslon 32 , Fountaln Grove Inn.
See Hunt Conrad tor details.

SEPT. 25: Installation ot officers
and board ot dlrectors, 6 p.m.
social hour, 7 p.m, dinner at
Vllla Annex.
The Hsaldsburg Kiwanls Club
meets Tuesday noon at the Villa
Chanticleer Annex. For
intormation about the
Healdsburg Klwanis Club
contact Hunt Conrad, president
at 431-9715 or Phll Luks.

at 433{005.
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The ofticial Publication ot
The Healdsburg Kiwanis Club
Box 1156, Healdsburg, CA 95448
oFFTcERS 2011-2012
Hunt Conrad, Presldent
Lorelta Slrong, Presldent Elect
Phll Luks, Secrelary
A lbert( Pete)Pete rson, Treasurer
Rlchard Bugarske, lmmedlate Past
Prealdenl

Board of Directors
George Clough
Jan Glannl
Ron Pucclonl
Bob Santuccl
James Schmldt
Rlchard Thomas
Dee Whltehall
Rlchard Yates

Memorial Scholarship
Board of Directors

John Blppart
John (Jack) Brandt
Dan Maraviglla
Charles Relchel
Dennls Stead

THE BUILDER
Arnold Santuccl, Edltor
Richard lverson, Member
June

Happy Birthday
Jetf DEZurlk - Seot. 5
Eric Smllh - Seot. 6
Debl Roblev - Seot. 7
Davld Jones - Sept. 16
Ken Rochloll - Seot. 19
Chrls Metrulas - Sopt. 20
Cynlhla Erown - Sept. 23
Llndsay Wurlltzer - Sept. 23
Robert Tavlor - Sepl. 27

Kiwanis Anniversaries
Congratulations to the lollowing members
who ioined the Kiwanis Club during the
month ol September.
Jerry Strong: 9€-92
Gary Plass: 9-25-01
Randolph Collins: 9-25-01
James Schmidt: 9-7-04

The President's Message:

The Last Presidential Message
By Hunl Conrad

Gluact< ... Quack... This is the sound of your lame duck president
issuing his last presidential message. I can truthfully say this last year has
gone by tairly quickly and easily and has been a great pleasure to serve. lt
seems like only yesterday when I was greeted by you, the members, all
wearing crazy fishing getups. We have had a lot of fun in the interim and there
is still more to be had.

I know everyone is looking forward to the Brandt's Beach BBO on
September 8'n. This event is always a hit and sells out regularly every year.
Chairman Bugarske has let me know that there are only ten tickets lett so if
you have been out of town or know someone else that would like to go, please
contact Dick. I believe he is also accepting raffle items so if you have
something that you think you would like to donate just give him a call.

Right on the heels ot the BBO is the Golf Tournament being held at
the Windsor Golf Course on Wednesday, September '12tn. This year we are
going to have Pattti Robarts and crew cooking up your BBQ lunch at the 14tn
hole. Libations will be served as well I am sure. There will be all ol the usual
contests such as long drive, putting and bull's eye hole. And then dinner will
be outside weather permitting. Charlie's Grill always puts on such a great
spread. Sign up early for a $15 discount. lf you would like to be a hole sponsor
or know of someone that would Iike to contribute to the club in this way please
get a hold ol Roger Dormire. lf you would like to work the event please come
up to me after a meeting and let me know that you can help do some ol the lun
organizing that this event requires. Past champion Jerry Strong is looking for a
foursome to carry so il you are a team in need of a ringer, give Jerry a call.

I hope to see you at both of these signature Healdsburg Kiwanis
evenls.

ln Memoriam:
Graveside Services Held for Robert (Bob) Meyer
Military graveside service were held at Oak l\4ound Cemetery on August 1O for

lellow Kiwanian Robert (Bob) Meyer who succumbed on August 6 at the age ot 96.
Born and raised in Geyserville Bob attended local schools and the University of
Calilornia at Berkeley where he received his BS degree in economics. A World War
11 veteran he served as an officer in the Air Tratfic Command in Acora, British
West Alrica and later as aide to Major General Earl S. Hoag, commanding
general of the India-China Wing of the ATC. He met his wile, Women's Army
Corps Captain Elizabeth Lutze while stalioned in India. They were married in
1946. He worked in the prune and grape industries retiring in 1982 from
Geyser Peak Winery where he served as head ol grower relations lor ten
years. Active in the Sonoma County community, he served as foreman of the
Sonoma County Grand Jury, president of the Sonoma County Taxpayers
Associatlon, chairman of the Sonoma County Economic Development Board,
on the board and executive committee of the Calilornia Wine Institute. He is
survived by his daughters Barbara Krause of Reno, Kale Meyer ol New York,
grandson Adam Krause (Natalie) of Oakland and 22-month old great
granddaughter Maddox Krause.
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HEALDSBURG COMMUIi|]rY URSEFY SCHOOL
PROJECT - Three Klwanls Club membeB and two Key
Clubber3 took part In a communlty ssrvlce proiecl tllllng
the school's n€wly reconslructed sEnd boxes (pald for by
Olck Eugarsko lrom hls presldenl'B tund) wlth new sand
donaled by Syar EnlerprEes. Taklng parl In the one
mornlng p.ol€cl are, lott, Bandy Colllns, Rlch Thomas,
Dlck Bugarske and Key Clubbers Nellle Lozlnto and Jetf
Hickman.

Professionals Advise Memorial
Scholarship Board Members They
Should Adopt an Investment Policy

(ln an E-Mail received August 29 Dan
Maraviglia, , acting secretary ot the Healdsburg Kiwanis
Memorial Scholarship Fund, stated: ln an effort to keep
the club members better informed on the workings ol the
Memorial Scholarship Fund, I'm attaching a copy ot the
minutes from our meeting of August 28, 2012. The
Board of the Fund is currently working through its annual
review of investments, which this yeat we are
undertaking in connection with making a determination
on how best to invest the Dewitt Family gtant which was
recently received. At our meeting yesterday, we had
presentations from three club members who also
happen to be financial services professionals: Loretta
Strong, Boger Dormhe and David Jones. The
Scholarship Fund would like to thank them in the
newsletter for the time and eftott that they took to
present various options, and for olfering their services to
the club pro-bono--Editor).

The tollowing information is from the Fleporl:
The only issue on the agenda for lhe special meeting

wele presentations by three tinancial professionals concerning
their advice to the Board concerning best praclices for
investing on behalf of lhe Memorial Scholarship Board.

The tirst preseniation was by Roger Oormire wilh LPL
Financial He currently manages a signilicanl porlion of the

's investments, approximately $146,000. Roger spoke
trom a perspective that favors an investment policy which is
almost entirely 10O% stocks. The current Mutual Fund which
the Board is partially invested in is entirely stock focused.
Boger was able to grandtather us inlo Capital Private Client
Services-Us Equily Fund Endowment. To gel in now one
would need three million dollars to invesl. This is a very
conservative Blue Chip Slock Fund made up ot large US
Companaes. ll is managed by 6 managers with a minimum of
17 years experience.

The average relurn on this since we sla,ted investing
with lhem in 2006 has been 4.25 oh. 2012 year lo date return
has been 9.19 %, three years average return is 7.26/" and
lifetime average is 10.32 o/o. Roger's recommendation is thal
we continue wilh this fund and add to it with cash infusion on a
dollar cost average basis.

The second presentation was by Loretta Strong of
Raymond James Financial. Loretta spoke from a perspective
which emohasized bond investments and income. ln her
opinion, a portlolio should be broad diversified, but have al
least a 60-40 ratio of bonds to slocks. She showed us several
hypothetical situations with mutual funds thal have a bond and
inclme emphasis within the American Funds family. She made
the analogy thal the Scholarship Fund should be invested trom
the perspective ol a 72 yeat old, with a fervenl proteclion of
corpus but the abilily to have income to distribute, in our case
for scholarships. Although she could not otter any guarantees,
she was confident thal the Fund could earn belween 6-7 o/o Der
year return, on average, withoul risk (depending on the choice
ot Mulual Furds). Loretta encouraged the Board to adopt an
investment policy, and lo share that policy with the Club.

The third Dresentation was from David Jones ol
Edward Jones Investments, whose presentation also hit on the
idea ol the Board adopling an inveslmenl policy statemenl.
David spoke from a perspective also advancing broad
diversification, but with a stock emphasis, advocaling with a
Dortfolio with a 60-40 stock to bond ratio. David indicated that
in his opinion lhere is a bubble in the bond market that is likely
lo burst in the next several years, and he has concerns about a
bond locused approach. David presented several hypotheticals
for the Board to consider, including one cuslom model
approach which would carry a l o/o fee, nol to David bul to his
company. David also acknowledged that the US Equity Fund
that lhe club currenily has invesled through Boger,presents an
excellent opportunity which is not available to most non-profits,
top{lighl managemer for no entry or exit lees, and minimal
management tees laken by the company.

The collectlve wlsdom ol the three proleaslonala la that
the Eoard ahould adopt an Investmeni pollcy, and mate plans to
execute ll, Also, collectlvely all thrss otfered thalr servlce3 Pro-
Bono, whlch lhe Board was Incredlbly appreclatlve ot, and
thanklul lor.

There wag a|3o dlsagreemenb between the varlous
advbors. Loretta and Davld dlsagreed concernlng the relatlve
salety ol bond lnveatmenta over the long term. There waa aome
dlsagreernent lbout the tees charged by mutual tund companies
lo manage moncy, and whethel thcre could be walved, There
was a slrong objectlon volced by Loretta to paylng a 1%
management tee to Edward Jone8, ll thc Board declded to go in
that dlrectlon. The nert meetlng ls sel tor S€pGmber 4 at 4:3{,
p.m.-by Oan llaravlglia,Secretary ! Actlng Chalr
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Live Auction at Brandt's Beach BBQ
Offers Many Choices from Special
Wine To Vacation Homes To Dinners

General chairman Dick Bugarske said get ready
to bid and often at the annual Brandt's Beach Barbecue
and Auction set lor Saturday, Seplember 8. There will be
a variety of items lor both the silent and live auclions.

He said thal so lar there are 14 live auction
items including the following: Healdsburg Fire Truck Visil
(Healdsburg Fire Department); tickets to a SF Giants
game courtesy of Brandt lnsurance; tapas dinner for 50
donated by Judy Everett; Wells Fargo dinner and event
donated by Lucy Lewand; Shrimp Boil dinner by Sean
Thomas; Case of Robert Young Wine donated by Susan
Sheehy; Stay at Lake Shastina courtesy of Loretla and
Jerry Strong; International Dinner lor 12 by Patti Robarts;
Bodega Bay Vacation Home courtesy ot John Bippart; 6
Bottles of Montemaggiore vertical donated by Vince
Ciolino; Taste of Alexander Valley for 4 donated by Jan
Gianni; Tree Trimming by My Father's Touch; Lake
Sonoma Fishing Trip by Hunt Conrad and Seghesio
Dinner and Wine by Ned Neumiller.

Dick said that there are more lo come.

Fitch Mountain Foot Race Final
Results Announced by Chairman

David Jones, chairman ol the annual Filch
Mountain Foot Race held in June presented the final
results to the membership at the August 7 meeting.

David said that it was "a oreat race" and
everylhing went smoothly.

He also said that the race netted $4,574.31 for
the Healdsburg Kiwanis Memorial Scholarship Fund.

His report showed that the participants in the
race paid fees amounting to $6,177.25. Added to that
were $3,000 in donations from the ten sponsors giving
the event a gross income ot $9,177.25. Expenses
including medals for first place winners, T-Shirts tor all
participants, mailing charges plus miscellaneous
expenses came lo $4,602.94.

David gave a special thank you and tribute to the
sponsors - Charles Reichel, CPA; Bobert Young Winery
and Vineyards; Loretta Peterson Strong (Raymond
James); Dutcher Creek Winery; Surface Art Countertops;
Montemaggiore Winery (Vince Ciolino); Silveira Buick
GMC Inc (Jim Silveira); Passalacqua, Mazzoni, Gladden,
Lopez and Maraviglia,LLP; Edward Jones Inveslments;
Brandt Insurance (Jack Brandt).

KEY CLUB REPTOBT: Dlck Bugargke, l6lt, presented
mombers ot lhe Key Club at the Augusl 7 meellng. [.eft to
rlghl, Andew Kozel, &tt Hlckman, Kolly F€llh and Lucl
Garcla.

Key Club Plans for Coming Year
Members of the Healdsburg High School Key

Club told ol the Key Club's plans for the coming year at
the August 7 meeting. The update included discussions
on how to get more freshmen to become members and
participation in community events to satisty lhe school's
requirement ot 40 hours of community service within four
years. Plans are also considered for Key Club members
to enjoy some trips including a ski trip

The Key Club is now meeting at l2:35 p.m. each
Thursday in Mr. Osborne's classroom. Ofticers for this
year are Jonah Brem, president, Zoe Santucci, vice
president, Nellie Lozinto, secretary, Jetf Hickman, public
relations, Conor Mahoney, treasurer. So far this year 20
new members have joined.

Co-chairs ol the Kiwanins Key Club committee
are Dick Bugarske and Hunt Conrad. Members ot the
commitlee are Denise Paup, Patti Robarls, Susan
Sheehy, Andy Smilh and Lindsay Wurlitzer.

Nina Adams is the school's advisor to the Key
Club.
Reportedly lt Was the Shortest Board
of Darectors Meeting on Record

lf you had been planning to attend the August 15
board of directors meeting and were a little late, you
would have been out of luck.

According to President Hunt Conrad the meeting
lasted about 12 minules and no action was taken. ltems
on the agenda will be considered at the September 2o'n
meeting at the Healdsburg Fire Station at 7 p.m. This will
be the last meeting presided over by outgoing president
Hunl. 2012-2013 otficers will be installed on September
25 at the Villa Annex at 6 o.m.
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Loretta Strong Will Take Over As
Club President at Installation
Ceremonies Set for September 25

Loretta Strong, the second woman to serve as
president of the Healdsburg Club (Nancy Curnow was
the first) will be installed for a second term at the annual
installation dinner scheduled for Tuesday, September I
25. Loretta was president during the 2009-2010 club /
year. In the long history of the club only one other club . /
member. Bruno Rodella. served two lerms as oresident v

Other otficers serving with Loretta for he 2012-
2013 year vvill be Dick Bugarske, first vice president (his
second time around), Albert (Pete) Peterson, treasurer,
Phil Luks, secretary and Hunt Conrad, immediate past
oresident.

Members joining the board for a new two year
term are Susan Sheehy, Mark Zimmerman, Dan Gianni
and Jerry Strong. Continuing to serve on the board for
another year are Jan Gianni, Ron Puccioni, Dee
Whitehall and Bichard Yates. Board members who have
completed a two year term are George Clough, Bob
Santucci, James Schmidt and Richard Yates.

The installation ceremonies and dinner will be
held at the Villa Annex starting with a social hour at 6
p.m. followed by dinner at 7 p.m.

Doug Braik ol the Santa Rosa Club will be
installed as Lt. Governor of Division 32 at ceremonies lo
be held on Seotember 22 al lhe Fountain Grove Inn,
Sanla Rosa.

Loretta has indicated that one of her primary goals of
her year will be to continue to collect funds for the Kiwanis
International/UNICEF sponsored project -ELll\4|NATE
maternal and neonataltetanus around the world.

Loretta Strong shown here wllh husband Jerry Strong,
also a pasl presldent, at the 2009-2010 Installatlon
ceremontes.

Lotto Winner: Picking the lucky number Jan
Gianni came away with $263 at the August 21
meeting. Jan shared halt lhe accumulated lunds ot
$526 with the club's administrative tund. Other lucky
winners during the past year included Dennis Stead,
Vern Losh and Judith Everett,
Still Time To Take Part in the 4rh
Annual Challenge Golf Tournament

Hunt Conrad and Dan Gianni, co-chairs of the
4'n annual Healdsburg Kiwanis Service Club Challenge
Goll Tournament is scheduled for Wednesday,
SeDtember 12 at the Windsor Golf Cub.

The co-chairs said that this challenge
tournament is open to all service clubs and the people
who help support them. Individuals are encouraged to
participate. The committee will set up individuals with a
foursome.

Fee to participate is $125 and includes golf,
carts, range balls, tee gift and this year dinner as well as
a barbecue lunch

For entry forms and information contact Hunt
Conrad at 431-9715 or Dan Gjanni at 431-1650. lf you
wish to be a sponsor contact Roger Dormire.

The committee promises "lots of Drizes".

Limerick Report by Sunshine Chair
Sunshine chair Jan Giannl in her report to the

members about her husband Dan's recovery lrom hip
surgery had this to say in limerick form !

My husband Dan now has a new hip !
And his hospital walker provides a sturdy

grip,
Dan should re-hab oh, so quicklyr
Hey, how does LeRoy make this seem so

7
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NEW MEMBER: Laughlln (Lockle) Glllles was welcomad to
the club by sponsors Dan and Jan Glannl when ha wa3
Inducted In tradltlonal c6remonles held Tuesday 6venlng,
August 28. Lockle had been a Klwanls Club member tor a
number of years b6tore dropplng out tor personal
rcasons. Actlve In the communlty Lockle ls presently a
member of tho Healdsburg Mus€um and Hlstorlcal
Soclety.. Photo courtesy ol Su3an Sheehy.

Rich Thomas Receives Leadership In
Agriculture Award from SR Chamber

Santa Rosa Junior College professor emeritus and a
tour year member ot the Healdsburg Kiwanis Club received a
Leadership in Agricullufs award at the Santa Rosa Chamber ol
Commerce's 4O'n annual Agribusiness BBQ on Wednesday
evening August 29. The event was held at Richard's Grove and
Saralee's Vineyard, Windsor.

Rich who also seryes as a member of the board of
F ends ol Lake Sonoma, retired from Sanla Bosa Junior
College eleven years ago alter teaching lor 28 years.

During his high school career he raised livestock as a
member of lhe Santa Rosa FFA and went on to study animal
science at the University of Calilornia, Davis. He $/as a
vocational agricutture instruclor for a number of years bul when
he realized that the luture for Sonoma County was in grapes
and wine making he switched his agricullural emphasis to
viticutture. As the county's leading aulhority on wine grape
production while at Junior College he introduced growing
techniques that improved qualily. He became recognized as
an authority not only in California but throughout the world..He
was the lirst coordinator for lhe Sonoma County Harvest Fair
and otten judges wine competilions.

He and his wife Barbara reside in Healdsburg.
Their son Sean is a member of the Cloverdale Kiwanis
Club.

Congratulations.' to ceorge and Mary Lou Clough
who recently celebrated their 52 wedding
anniversary...to Kurt Hahn for being selected as a
delegate to lhe Republican National Convention held in
Tampa Bay, Florida and to his being re-elected to the
board ot the North Sonoma County Healthcare District ...
to Bichard Thomas for being awarded the "Leadership
in Agriculture" Award by the Santa Rosa Chamber of
Commerce at the annual Agri-Business Barbecue on
August 29.

Happy and Sad ttunt Conrad happy about his son
Charlie being enrolled at Chico State College ... Jim
Silveira very happy that the Little Leaguers from
{Petaluma id so well at the world series in Pennsylvania
...Rich Thomas a happy $5 about receiving his
Leadership in Agriculture award from the Santa Rosa
Chamber of Commerce... Kurt Hahn happy that he was
able to attend the 56'n reunion of his high school
class...Roger Dormire happy that he had such a good
crew helping to cook and serve the pancake breakfast at
lhe recent Relay for Life walk for cancer fund
raiser....Gary Plass happy that his in-laws are
celebrating their 65rn wedding anniversary.
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